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&lt;p&gt;Warfare 1917 is a fun game of strategy, tactics and war. You are a mili

tary general in World War I and it is your duty to command your troops and lead 

them to victory. Before you start each battle you can upgrade your units. During

 a battle, you must deploy your troops to the trenches and help them advance acr

oss the battlefield to defeat the enemy. Your troops will only advanced when you

 have a certain number of soldiers in one place.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Keep pressure on your enemy and keep your troops advancing. You must us

e a combination of troops to advance - don&#39;t simply use one type of troops -

 try using everything at your disposal such as riflemen, assault troopers and mo

rtar troopers. Also remember to make use of your special abilities such as a mor

tar strike. This game is fun but also tactical and it will really make you think

 about your troop deployment and options! Release Date September 2008 Developer 

Chris Condon developed this game. Features Many units type to be deployed&lt;/p&

gt;
&lt;p&gt;You can buy upgrades as you level up&lt;/p&gt;
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